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• .Work. oa the Farm..
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..Wisteelnowingt-As tlll stiff clays areime
,proved by being plowed in time to subject them
td'thettneliorating i4luenee of frost, -we would ;-; ;.,iiie T itit ,DL s ,Itayi:itteli"aeili intended fin-Spring cultures to':.. L';,,.i.t., ...

,
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F.' littearlo a year,lfoald In odium, or 112.6 If pia at theAeigiSi'o, opportut(ity through the:Wolter-to ; ths.,,,itine year.

..i ..

get theni plowed, atta to .recollect? „that it,..is,c.2act•. uieiriedtbrlibstilleCitaidat''ilittl. ilubt Mereer:
.their.ititetest to plot ,them aa-deep as a strong

,pc„„,,,. ~ .
tehtn will enabk than to 'do I that in plowing .OiscdtittnuanCes optton4, =nit 'Crimp arrecirages are paid.

they should see t ha the work is well done, 'no , i__A oye.ll.:nstaissTs ono rill,uc,;persquore ofitwidso lincsert
stalksieft, that the burrow slice be so turned !dm, tor tile fi rst thr4'tne nion:, nod itettitylvecents."forev-

°i4ueintibtertion. iii liberal discount will be etudeto'
as to prkentthe gi4test pedsibleaelence to be ,eti7 subl-

• ! 1!
.ose tvlto adverthVltty title year,

':. operated upon by thp.':frost,i and that the plow- I xr - liusiness triton, and communications fo's theraper uiust.,
tog be not done'Wherthe gtountl„ts wet,—as bePOST't•AID to ens* eit'ention. - i t

,clay soil When tnritett, up in,siehS tate becomes i
...a.lied an:oiler, Wliose bonditieti cannot be i -7 j:-.lG—Dif -tti-r Bilk.A 1 •5,11),.S 0 , ~

improved, during ti 4 entire,nsuing season.
Fattening of-1.1*.s.-:-.Asit is an acknowl-IArAD F N.II,ILY Alk-G•AZ'sI'NE FOR 1848--•

edged faetthat striae fatten much 'quicker inlI TINCRE-ASEDJA*RACTION, with the; lar-
-Mild thencitf ClatliWiather,- the proees of feed- ,t7.4'ciroci)l.9. timi ntidgreatest popularity o any

if, le in the United Slates.ink should lielinslrea 'forward with all posSible' ! naive2. II
' k ,

. , ,

dispatch,ci lVtliatilii-erork'inav'be accomplish- NEW'. pEPAIITVENT.—TREITIEASTI-
- in gOuittiniel': 1.3116-theCrist saps theta per ,EF ,;?,,,ilt contain articles from ant;BtLong-
Lion of the food gßen:.to begs in Very 'coldlielli*;Peral wymiell 11" 1M" SillTl .gi,i n

weather 'rine to supily heat to his body and .IrY'iitir:' N. P. ,! Wln is' Ibiffmnn, Tuckerthan,
se - -,

, , ,
. I swm; Hdre. ce, ipauiditte. Mrs. Sigeurney,that suciette,portilstracted frcm that ii Miss Geuld,Danejlierbert. Fax Green llais'iwhich *shinii4go to erin ,fleehellid tat., and that !leek. Mrs. Sedgew4ek, 'Theodore S. ray, (from I

consequently. it takep meregrain to fatten them whom 'we linvo repeive.t a Novell ette, which
,in ocild:timi at-dues In mild weather—the prat- we shall shortly Icommcnce,,) ' Mrs. Annan,
tical meta-nee-1311 they de fatten faster be Parkßeebirien. El A. Poe, &c.
'mildweather, withe t inquiry into the why and THE MOST BEAUTIFUL EMBELLlSH-
the•Wherefore. SO, hen, as we haVe practice VENTS, from the hands of the best artists,
:stistaining,theory -to the reedit," all should and, consequently;far superior to these in any4act upon the 'feet. i ' ) . other Magazine adorn the ' Book." ,

Regularity in- feePing is .eeitehttal. Swine ORNAMENT AND UTILITY ARE com-shouldreceive at least three ,;m .a day at BINED. •
'

. .

appointed hours ; they shouldbe watered twice ,
a week, have a• '7.114i-rig post in the yard of' The popular series ofhrtieles on,HEALTH,
their perit andlie prlrVided with an abundance; MODEL COTtAGES, AND NEEDLE-

-ofrough Materialelmanufacture into manure, ; WORK, &n., illustrated with.fine engravings,
as' weeds, mould ald leaves from the woods, tie:continued, and such other features its

t p eth.itenowb veorEkm,~madesubservient is the•grnnet design of idirt of any kind, coilustalks, and anything else, th.,e_MENPAL AND MORAL IM-
to be scraped teeetffer. They should always ; ENT of its readers will from timehave in a troughaatessible to them either rot- iis ii;iie. beiadded.
led wood or lumps Veharconl to correct the : COLORED FASHION'S every month , alter-neidity oftheirstondiells: If they appear cos-

p.)I I. 0, h -mci is,led tor on I e.ie . ch to
of th. suit the inure mo:e .tiro or otherwise union• , let a feed of cutuf the ladieiscountry.

• roots be substituteck for the corn, taking care ,
to dust them with about a table-spoonful of; THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO SUB-
flour,e. ,of sulphur to each hog. ..• Breeding-Sows 4nd Store Pigs.—As soon

SCRIBE.
Persoese•ommeocing with the January nuts-

as the woods cease-to furnish these .with fell, bee, will receive 1
meals, let them be iroided with dry pens to lIIISS LESLIE'S NEW NOVEL entire,
retire to at pleasure;;' provide these with bed- as the portiors already published will he re- I
ding, and see.tbat they are adequately fed at i printed in that number. No diminution in the:
least twice a" day, not forgetting to give them uruatintetert and variety, Ina an increase nil
raw mateiial to mil into manure for you.— the number qi.pages. 1 • 1Inpig sows should 11 fed so as to be kept iu i • PERMS. .
good condition without being intik fat,-as a. One , copy one year, which includes. The ' 1
condition of Over fatness never fails to increase l Lady's Dollar blewspe per,' 83,C0;
their difficulties •in tiiggiee' When heavy in . (Meking, threepublicationsin one

cmonth fori the r stbuve small sum.)ti each sow should if possible, be kept.by 85 00
herself. O'9. • One copy} two 'years,

• Two copies one year, - • 85 00.
• Sheep.—Toensut . good fleece and fat ntut- Five.copie.s one year, (with an extra ropy to

ton,- attention in feting and protection from the porton sending the order,) - 810 00
the Weather are netssary. Sheep' should be ,- Eight copies one year, ' • 815 00
provided with a w Iva shed, dry and clean I Ewell"' do do ' 820.00
beds, receive, divide@ intor Siteals, a day, each, A. Postimnsaterlior Editor

th
ofLand .N,lsp.k ipe or= three'potinds of ,lia3,-,Or the.equivalent Of that ] sendingione,ra uysre lvta in °thearsotherr dollartemy, 1. comm is-

quantity•in roots ogi- grain. Ta.promote the sion.,, I his- commission cannot h 4 itilowe jsecretion of the wool forming principle, beans! whee 'the Led y's Book and Dollar Netvspn'per
may be-said to be tlifi best food, but oats and , are expected. for 83. •

corn meal may be aPvantageonsly given them' • ' 4Address L. A. GODEY.
in the absence of the former. Carrots, turnips, - ' 113 Chestnut street, Phila•
parsnips, beets and iv-ibbages arc each good in
their way. A ehan root diet is condueive to
their health. They Itlicaild be regularly-water-
ed, salted and wh4n confined receive pine
boughs to browse or at least once a week. ' If
a trough be provided, under cover, in w1;iell,

.
every few days fresh tar with salt -sprinkled
over it is placed, , thOr health will be greatly,
promOted. Their gird as well as lodging abed
should always be kept dry. .

Illileh Cows.—Tilose who may desire their
mileh cows -to furyqh them supplies of milk,

. cream, 'and butter, fliuust provide them with
_.nourishing'slate,, foctrler and hay, as dry. provesender-alone, arid thOtt 'of the coarsest kind, is

but an indifferent'sibstance to excite the milk
vesslit into action. ~iyhe secretion of that deli-
cioueltffd‘ cannotle advantageously carried
On 'unless the cows lie generously fed. •In the
latter easeeThey never fail to repay their provi-
der in &Adel' mcaiurc. Warm . dry lodging
and clean bedding are great helpers to the cow
in their effortsto ill the udder. ,

Working Ilorsej.—Those should be well
fed, warmly sh,eddect eleanlytedded. and cur- '
rued and rubbed doWe.;:itv.-iee a day: Theirfood
should begicen time 'thrice e day, they should

. be watered as oftene'freceire salt or a* mixture a
salt, lime and ll.weifted ashes twice - a‘week.
With such ettentio they war*. - able to go
through their' work"ivell • withodt it, they will

. ehe-tiemocrat
11GRLI1GED RitERT, TIEGRBD4IIT MORNING

. •-f • 11Y, OELANDO G 11E11/i8 D
•

lack theysth s CD,,-th toanswer the callap
made upon them.
' ;Working-Oxen zd Males:—When worked

these shouldrpeeires4ain, besides plenty ofhay
—the latter, •Work, not, they should get, and
receive besides the reatment recommended for .
boxyclik,- ,-When-nat *t-woilr, the grain food ma
4'4-tatted. " 6t •

pitclting an 4 Dtaining.—lf4he ground i
.r.ot_ttozen Ire a good month for such
operstionatf-,,E- -

Witter-furrows.4—Examine your grainfiel4andrelieve the watei,:furrows therein-of all 0)4-
stroetions.... the npetation every few
weeks. ;- , •

„

Withypthise hiuts}hre,tlik.e our monthly leave
offering-you- the .10st fervent wishes off' our
heart; that all your gemertions mail* crowned
With success kid' 11,, t, you and yours may be
blessed 'with lifiFf ess and 'health to enjoy it.
`=."-tAintrican Farm

' Idtif„ni_ins.—Wherever woman.`plights- ler
`troth,under,the Ai of Ireaven; at the,-domes-
tic hearth, or in the consecrated aisles, the
ground liiholy, the spirit of the-heti fir daera'-
mental. Thatit:isAhnsfelt, even by the most
tl#4l, may lmobsextel.l.at everyweddingeere,-
mony.' Thongs'the:mirth may be fast.and-fu-.
tientbefote-orAftot,the irrevocable fonnulajs

14
spoken, vet at.thilikkini.(if time there is a She.'
dow op .the~13W td.ok4iji,:,i,moistue in the firm-
est Oje. Wed ' adissoliihl4 .exCept by adt,atiadLi'aidr olk.whesi'Sefitrinitym

.

timeh
to Atfraity,—will,.afthya hOld itsrank, in life as'
welnaiditetatture;.4 themoatimpressive .factof lamakexpplidnd#,'_: lie is a, sligllt:otaeivr.,cig, Sneers; at Appembence-in dramatic-wri-ttiny;whetter-0'44 ?stage or the eloset, the ,

t4116!.plityi Or Aiilliei 1.; 'll‘. insist alwayalte so.
tfrrianitifeat;:wi ' lit!nairpations 'and4.,
flpfigaiip;luilciiikf: iti41,4.45047; Jet, the' lei
30204th1i15.P449n5: Pur lit'ol*turie:tiol 4a to
On affections-" LYiliiiilotbSt ;1114njii—-
gal andparental toNttai that_iWati 011 18 and
liii te't.lie.Stateorgeh ,idtiviltie*ih( e,in:Prld'sidwddlillias-baenlittp -tOjited.ekp-

o, • , ~ 40Ai*
,
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LATEST NEWS FROM HARRISBURG.
Ilarrivburg, Pa.. July 15. 16.16

nr.a. Jayne,—Dear Sir, Mr. J ohn J. 31tittr. resi.
ding on the Cumberland side of the rive. directly
opposite this place, called on toe a few days since,
and staled tlivt 11713 wife was cured. of a eery Sever,

cough; which die had been troubled with for a long
time, by the use of your EXPECTORANT. Before
she critunienecd using it, she had become aid wcal.cn
ed and reduced as to be obliged to seep ti her bra,
with every appearance of having deep-sated Cori-
scaniciss, and had very Intl.e hopes of her! recovery.
especially on the *light before she corninciiced uein

the Expeciorani. lib; cough was so light and se-
vere, that ho did not think she could lire' till morn-
ing, arid three bottles. which he procured from me,
restored her to-perfve4 health. lie wishes me to com_

41311111qatC. these face to you.
Respectfully yours, MARTIN LUTZ

Your •t Carininativc Balsam" answers ad.
mirably the purpuses fur which tt is 'intended, and is
quite in :demanti. M. L. ,

Mr, Lutz is cine of the most respectable men in
Hari-0111.r
HO ! 1101 YOU'RE GETTING BALD ARE

FEB
Well.:that is a misfortune and not a crime-; but to

remain L.rld, w hen so fine an opportunity offers to re•
store moor hair. by q faithful and liberal use of
3 A Y.NE'S HAIR TON IC, is but I iule guilt ofcrime.
This valuable preparaquin excites the scalp to a new
and healthy action, elpanses it from scurf- and dimce
druff,:pyevents the hail. from failing off cures those
eruptive diseases which often appear on the bead, and'
in a majority of ea.s .produces a fine growth of new
hair. it also gites the hair a rich and beautjful ap.
pearapci., unequalled by any thing of the kind.

•Pre,pired only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia, and
sold t;(agency by N. Mactioll & Co. Aloutruse. Pa,

Scrofula & Scrofulous Swellings.-
-Scrofula in all Fits multiplied forms, whether in that
of Kings Evil, enlargements of the glands or hones,
Goitres, White Swellings, Chronic Rheurnatiirn, Can—-

' cer, thseaties ofthe Skin' or Spine, or of Pulmonary
Consimption, emanate from one and the same cause,
which is a poisonous principle more or less inherent
inthehuman system. Therefore, unlessi this princi-
plc eabebe destroyed, uoradieal cure can be eflected;
'but iT the principle upon which the disease depends is
removed. a cure must of -necessity follow, no matter

; under that form the disease .should manifest iteeli--
This. therefore, is the reason why Jayne's Alterative
is so Universally successful in 'removing so many ma-

! lig-hard diseases. it destroys the virus or principle
from *licit those diseases have their origin, by en—-
teriug intothecirebietion, and with the blood is con-
veyed to the: Minute-it fibre, removing every particle
of disease from the system.

•

~ . •
•

NO APOLOGY "pFp. WEARING; A WIG.—
: ' Dadti,ohfield. N.J.. Teti. 2, 1839.

Dr. Jayne : Sir— f, take great pleasure in inform.
ing, you Oaf tbetbetile or [fair Tonke,avhich I ob-Itainedof iteli last Oat, 'bas proved most satisfactory

1 and successful. -14 y hair -bad for a long time been
cxece:dingli. thin; `but for two or three years past it
balingllen ourthat my head hid become almost
anliMir bald— , I was under the neeniity of canoe-31r,ing the alifuessty.corataiog the hair 'on the aides over'•i

- llu noF, after using a bottle of ;the Tonic, 1
hare as losortabt4 growth as I ever had.

bald..

C. C. Peas,',

- . '- .14ta rastor of theBaptist Citerch,at •
- Ilathicittfield. N.J.

PrCpared:bnly .hy.lsi. Jayne; Phil*. and sold on a-
• getiey Iti:N. litehi.ll& Co, Moritritaei Pa.
',' Offsir DeDis%., 'East of Public=•

AVENUE, .pN TURNPIKE 8 • EET, is
I. I':II•WILSOVVSToIiE t '

1 Is. A •• ,::

ivrThERE-ciiii befound thilnpatlllentiii,e
: . 1'...Vf.', iiinoiunent, of GOODS in,'Tiown-rind

[ noti'nOly build Viiniihinsed :es low end' nanynittclek lowOlhan,elteitfiti-tn. litajtisirec--I,!ip.iii,toedi.alid ,nildeiV•lorgely id his .former*oecit.Df,y Goodsas usual in- varielii---end inailditipty,'-entletniltnigel7'WitiOn6Stnidis, Pn-#ol"lgir*i etc.;_ .:• '-':-'''. ,--.-: - ..- :',.,'-,:.:41,1t4:40.41g0,,,C4Ocitt4t#Ifix;:i-•f:..,r_.::4TAEL-i-5', 14,::.4t)::::::' ,„.'-':',.-,,'• 4401:4-otti-- more .eje0,ti.:4611.04.nienOnningo,oinlatile"CastigtintrfotWn.gon-
1140OrWilelliti'ialiiille:Trunk .-and Carr iageTrim* pgs,-ShiliSigiCiapd474l4inikfr;ii4t:itt. -

- N0.11;1164.4 '•-• • • '
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HIS

TIIE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDI-
CINE LX THE WORLD

rXittlet is wit up Inquail bottles ; it Is six times cher").
el., -Pleasanter, and wan win it superior to an) nut I it comes
disvitses.stitlinut vomiting, In g, sickening or debilitating tlits

itE SA" FALL AND 'WINTER 'I%IEDI.-_ _
CINE., ,

f.?
Tile aredt beauty and superfine ity ol th's medicine over all

other te., While et eraellerr vs dise-ne-e d it Inv Jemmya the tasty. It
'is i re- of Ow very hest fall and Wetter medicines known: It
)00 may iii,,io,, in, %slothsystem, and strengthens :hit prom)

.b,.4 ii ci,die,, two, !krt. and t kit blood; a paver possessed by
ttwother tri!die.ine. And in this lert the great secret °fits won

dellul ElleP .Fll. It len, peroineed within the lust ' two years
mrealinefells.ollti cures Of seYv re cases of disease ; at lease 70,-
00 )oftin*. were rnu,ninrkd locatable. Blurt than
'2.100' eas.:4 of Chronic Itimatuatisur;
'l,hoo C/07.-: of 1/34!1101r11:,tcv

.

4, 0 card „f g,00.,u d, bilitymed want or energy ;
I'. ten cases of the ditt•erreet :female complaints;
'2 \cresol./ of Scrofula ; ,
1400 ch.e4 of I.lv. r comidaint :
2;(113, ca_.; of a,st as is of the kidney. and dropsy ; ,

8,000 cateof Consumption I
A Ind thonelunts of ram a eldiseases of tine limed, viz ; Ulcers.
ri. ),lp.dak,s.k Rheum, pimples 011 1110 fOCO4:C., o*lllol with
.1141110110111:00.0, of sick headache, rain in the side and dust,
sOinal alre4lons, &'c

This, wett arc aware lutist appear incredible but We have
le tern fruit' physicians and other agents from all pans of the LT-
}Wed Stains informing Merit-the extraordinary etym. 11. Van
ilitshkirk,iteq., one of the Most re..epectable liruggiters in New-
nek„N..i :Informs us that Inevan refer to more limner 140 ran's

inthatplit'ee alone. There are thousands in the city of New.
Volk whiOe we will refer to with pleasure, and to menu(char-
acter. It the best medicine for 'the -prsvetottve of'disease
known —itineedoutuntlye aced the lives of tome than

5,000QIIILDRENIIIE PAST SEASON.
,1

As it reennieed the 001010of disease, and prepared them Ow tine
Slimmer Solasom It lass mover been known to injure in the
east the Mint delicate dhltd•

lIIIEU3IATIS:ii.
This S ntFamtrilla is used with the meat pe,r,et sruereass in

IthelitmtqcomplatiltS, however Fey...n or chronic The issititi-

ishinF curfiv it has performed are indeed wonderful. tither
remolies Inmethriestlivc tooporary relief. Ih•s entirely et:Mi-
ca/et. ii Colin lllSitillt,evell Witch the limbs and bones arc
dre tlfully.t.ssolicn•

!qr. "-oh Terry, rum of the old• at anti In reQprft,
able law') dra in Illtra,ll, C.41111._ he ludo% leg is Ink cur act
ofa letteriieceip ti t roun him:

PR. I'OWNSEND-1 hose must ono bottle of your Sarsaparilla,
rind fled OF exc.:Ma-it ill Its- .111Ctlf Upnn a climatic rlimmiat,
pain to width I UM POI} c•, front it,,, injury occasioned itatsetal
years rrzo it a public Ft trze_ PlefISC Fend are tin of your bowl• P

t.llle eare.'uf lir. tseyrititur I have conveo,ml with two ol our
principal ithyttictans, Laid recommend your Sat -a pa • ilia.

_flatiron!, March 1., 1E45.

CONSUMPTIi)N CURED
Cleanse bud strengthen. ion con b.s cured. Brno

thitis„ oid.s-uo,tawn Livtit Complains, I,ollls, l'aintrlt.
Asthma .liyittitte of blood, tiretisos la the thest.ll, ctic I lush.
Nicht Of I,rofilAi• Vain lii the
Si& 6L.0 W1 ..1+1411 and ca be co, d.

DR I',tnevr en- Thar yrtirs 111.011 I took
vulleut 4111d, v. it eh still. rl rni is) wigs al t an. Cleti tern,

unruly ; indeed, tinaay Itbecalr a C1171,111,0t I•nrumg tr.in-11. hut
pivavl.lnte tr nu 4M-oiling to toy busituas.—

W !thin flie last leo* years it locicasmi on ow grad tally. At
lasi 1 becalm , r-ducrd—Y 14catii. it with d fruity a• d into.d_
as Ith my OitiJlll.ticli bail matter aail lot the last 1111111 111.1, the

Irevlol,3o t}i Using. r par ifl I. I:nit ;.calar eitarvatf
ndevd SIWV, the with the
C..lllairal4lll; bill I hav 1111, ham las, to a; to is )on I'll I 1.0
any surto-ix. after issiog three Iwittlee ut v ur sar,a;•nrilli I (ma
toy 1112.11[4 tr.:tour-4. it revived ice ceadunb) • it; d I ant now
enjoy Inc dhucb better lienitithaa I have hie 1.... %%ear, I
had altito# entirely 1,1 m.) Wlll-11 in I,OW titir%.ll.lllrlled
Yon are at liberty ta t0th.t.,.1 this tin the pair.o o my touue it
you chratsp,
• A:y Willigirl, win is t limy years old;had a very had crinli
tile IVe berantsr en' :1111 ,11
hetaCCoUp. deltAlng Ole 11,,,1icm,•, . her fQIOE of h,
and liAriirip et tire:y rehey rid her, a+ well ai• illy+elf. and •he
weilklow;unit Itrirly as any child 1 ever tan :'lll, n ns
full of nide it them away, and her shin is snyintli

and lair id*. and I on, intz.l she recovered her aralth. froth
:using y"ur.3..celh niiin,L.rins. •

S. W. CONA N T,414 Bowery:

GIRLS READ THIS
Vim who I ave,pak cnosp:i dul eyes, lilidclie* On plc

fact., ronzh FL to, nle are •• out Or 911.1.11.," ofm a bdlf le or two
of Dr. Ti7Wilsends -,:rsurartlia. It will cleanse prof hi*Gli, rr
/WWe ti'eckler, and and give -yon anftontion p spark-
ling spurns . aid roail la nun--all of which
are of onfinet ee value to

GREAT FEMALE MEDIGINE
Dr. Toisaorod's Sarsaparilla is a for.ircign nud spced,y cure

air Ine 1pcjit Congo(11i , I on, ISarre.me,... I,,mcnrrh.pa ..r
nt...strtrereNtor darult ittun.nnlition, if U ine, or
Involuntary.ii.i.ctiaiTr.• Uteri and nt lhr pr..eral pntil innHitt
or the Sr.S.Fni, no matter v. h.. 121, tJr m 1-1 rent cans,
or prodliced np trocaolarity,-illooqi acc.kli

Is: ntilina,:is an bo lirleo 1.,rf 14,2 140 a 111 1,, iZ ,,t • f ills rff.rle
inn the to frame. I'. !KM, an ‘sa•ll4,l<-.. , .21,t1 Inssltllll, trim,

t/ btaking it ,cr. ccae.lrue rata. and full iii 1,,,1ty 111Ir.1.1 e niiiii.
rime. It mutt-din:, ty rt.dill, ract. I tae net%rt.,. of the fiannie
frame. iii 4 Irli is the grunt ran..i. of barrron.,..

It v. ill hitt be rt p-riv-r 1 at ro. in caa .) Orrinate a na-rirc.
inexhibit 'tett rhea c...f rare, performed, but wr ran ascurre the
ratlticted tlett hundr ds of cast, have been retsuted to tot see.
oral itgier, tarn. i.-s hat es tit, a wirli-ut crir Wren. oiler 11.
singa fecti:rbortirs of this invaluable turtilcirie. hate been Alrrs-
ed Ito,althy irC-pang.

Ut T .4'Nll 31!. wo7-schr-itiz crcat'y dirlresseri by n-cak
netts and &nertt dellany, and -Wirral: caririnuallri by 1111111 and
a scncatiiiii, o' bearing clung rit the ano b. a Bother WV
liculties, Apd havinz Written Our nud:ri a b as ef-
fected pelt Cll'l,,nod also twaritt: itrecommanded far sari. ca-
sea I hav,Fde-tale d, I Witarrirril st b 'lure or yaur 1Itraet-or Stir-
sapa rilla. -hadfollowed rite airect ions you call! are: Ina chart
tunic it reilloved her cr,ml.lai:.in, Z 11.41 rectoriti hey to health. tie-
ing gralefil :or the bcrallorsiv received, 1 tube pl.-a•ruic la thushcknowltilging If- and recommending it to the public

Arlbany,„rAtit... 17. IS-ll'
Al. D. 51:Jo,: E.

Grat.d & Lydium go.

I To MaineKa & MART:I, O LADIES.—This ES,trar.t nt gnnat-
Iva. ilia ball been expre,el,) prepared to reference to female coneI. plettit.. t ofemale who has r, ....on to hell. ve ..tic lc approach.

that01. italperiod • • the turnof life," should neg lect totake
le as it Wu cvrttot, preV,ottthve• fur any o: the numerous andl'horribledikennes to which fern:lles are subject at that time ofilife.',Thir wiled, may be decayed several yearn by using WWIntediabie4, Nor IG It It,. valuable for those al,proncaing Woman-hood, ns is enteulattA toar,ist nature. by quickening the bittedand Invidorating the syetem. Indec.lthisenedicine is itiValtlit-tde fir altlitte th-tuna,, to hitch women are subject.It bract the whole sy-oeitt, renews permaciently the natural'energies, :y removing the impurities of the body, con nu far ,stimulatiter.the system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,i:4e caseof most medicines ten for female whakums
anddist

SCROTL.k CURED.—This certificatedcontlusiviity proves that this Sansaparilla has perfect control o-ver the uthst Obstinate dieericee of .the blond, Three persons'cured in afro home is unprecedented.
Da. TosVsskso—Dear Ste I have the pleasureto Inloem youthat threh'elf toy children hare been cured of the ncorfula bythe use o 1 your excellent medicine. They were:Mated veryseverely trial bad sores have taken only four bottles; It tookthem away, fur which I feel under deep obligation. e

rerpectfully,
ISA AO W. CRAIN, lOU Wooster-street.New Writ,. March I,1154;.

' Ormtn‘Ns; or l'itrstmsNs.—Dr. Townsend is.
most ruci•isirol orde rs from Physicians id differ-
ent:part* tle ale U 111011:
• This Is to certify that we, the undersigned..physi.cians City of A-Milty, have to numerous easespresetibyd Dr. Tow nscrid's iarsaparilla, and hclieveit to be mie ofthe most valuable preparations in themark% tX: H. 11. PULING. M. D.

• .1 NV ILS ON. M. D• ,

11. it. BRIGGS, M. D. is:!(
-

.I'. E. ELNIENDORF, M. D.

WANTED.
N exchange fot Goods, for which- we will

pay the highest o.larket price—
Wheat,

O&is, Rye,! Corn,
• . ..Bucklcheat,..Fla4seed, Beans,
Butter, Lard, Flrinnel, Socks, Feathers,

Beeswax, Tallow, •,WOof, bried Apples, 4:e. 4:c
Nov. b, 1847: II BENTLEY & READ.Alba 4 April 'l 1 1846.

.U. iS',.ol7icer.—Capt. G. W. McLean, one ;of theCoiled States ',Vlarsne Corps. and a menthe, of' theNew JuNey Le.gisiatore, has kingly sent us the fol—-loWing lieertificate. tell. its oven story.

NigAv. Gooils
NOW operiittgitintill be.stilleLite;r ipobA'i ys

ANTED-5400. Yids.- kinnilel—Soclis,
&e. J. LYONS.

Sept. 15. • •

Rattwair, Jan. 25,4847.A yea/ since I was taken with the influenat. andmy iiyatern left-in a debilitated Mete. I wagindueett4o try Pr. Town.cnes Sarsaparilla, and af.ter Mitlitg two or three, betties I was Tely much re-licied, aUtiliute it entirely to the said Sarsaarilla.I have deintinued taking it, and find that I •linprOvrevery dtlj. I believes it saved my life, and I wouldnutbe without it under, any eousidoction.f • , MeLEAIN,fa ' •

PILES ! PILES! , ,
...-Dr. Townsend' •s Sarsaparil la'

is no leis successfulin_curin"6 this distressing ,9.oiriplaint. thin : for dueas._ea ofthe: or the blood. Iplyspepais,' Rheurnatisin, andnetvous•Reid the followings; • ,•

Dr: tiwolicend-:•=l)ear Sir--,The :effects jot yourSarsaparilla irer.trady wonderful .•• F.ir:the :nt siiroreightlestrOsi:l. have •b'een, auliject:tw.sevent at:tacit. °jibe pilea,4uring-wbiab. I iiiavc aoffp:oat' alltheAcirtiJrca of that cornpjain4,,and,hid' despatred, ofev'e'r &dint.:Mktexcept in' death, ' lirre.thOure,to bikrak yau.”.there yet a bahn in spath aVilaetl bOttlea toryour :Saricapirill9:•l9oo iNricireiniiitts of nig -old_contptiltd.:lA 'foetid -yet} ilia forpbb,licaltioN And siltlieirs9. ll lQu 11?grrefer:-tornei.lX°l4.l4i4PPi ti*ini,orinPkOwileßtrOceival ysito4.05. jratbri,
1846::-% JOHN.pittir,4 •ValioniskPrlc4iiele2Ntosiii-iaieet; ad, cured Oraant atisatilWitatlatientsaWl eta If '""t •rrindWii mac It Flntiala ;Intl, tan Ballast, New York.

- -

NO MONOPOLY IN THE TEA TRADE.
Lot dr the•Pekin Tea Company's Teas, al",so, other Tess, at a cheaper rate. Just o.pened a nd 14 sate by J: L.'

•;. • .

CASH MpIES-or,leaa Pl a ids painauttaa,
Atpaccaa Pd4rinaes Oingliams and -Priats ;aimad•assaruneati can 1;4 found at the clinap

store of '

..• • ,
'• 4 4. ' J. L.

OLK and Upper !Lealther--also—CalliandiMoyoccoSkin tßutits, coarse _and ifine,Brogang. Ledirgun ,:ighatilrens; shoas.. and. In=

dift':?,obbera, fl A T,700 issOrtment_ sekgri gilrb s • IfANTLEY &RBA
7.A

-

FULL: stock of 'Ort*eriett,. 'Ctotkry.Stone nod Oiladandlye•stufrop Bivormi, Kith &c. by •
./IT/171.#/iY,4-

Civil -

in,
laONSETS, fisi4ntt. -Velsen4,Tubbs, Lacesi'Edsifits, itd,onetissr;tins, &c. by BIENTLEY -REAILim.

Ma

•

THP,Sk.- P il ls are One. :0011.11e14ifMedical
qorripounlis in'use-tilithe pr:intent-day:—

As, a. chipMom family phyitin,for administration;
in:all leifilporary complii this of the somacit and'
bowels; head ache, colds,: Sic...tli r.muY be.
fully tetidlitled upon, anda w.ohipti '..tf themileaon theifirSt a ppearnuceof indisposition will in-.
variably save much sickness. " Th'Y'fit.P:Pecu'
thirty ada p ted to allcases ofWeaknlsS and gee-.
era l debility—any deraniteinent of pie system.
and especially with leinale,S—undWsteady, unw
loterropto use of them in strieficoriformilYwith the directions will very-soon esters. the
orgiteS (lithe stomach to their nntutial-ione and
seats; nod regulate the bowels, and renovate
he a li,olosystem. ,

There is no dispoSition to give 4trayttgant
commendittions of them. What is here stilted,
is the re.sdlt of nctuhl experience with them,
and thnt through ape d of fifteen, years.. It
is not Sup!posed, or pre nded, that.; they will
raise the dead; 'neither, re;they de4ned to be
ustq as freety:as we use our:liven! ."Such is not
the true pbrpose ot .inedicine. .It 4 Only nppro-
priate alike is to assist nature in restoring the
s) stem to ia proper, tone and action,, when nes I.
beide tily,!or through carclessness,Or excess, it
%Peewees deranged. Many are.. careless, and
hence need this aid.. And the most'cfrreful arc
liable , tai irregularities of the'syoem. it is
needleSs almost to any, that a. prompt use of
safe and effectire remedies, ri the - first nopear-
mice of illness, is the part-of wisdom, ErSuc h
a Medicine the -Proprietor knows theSe Pills , ;to',
be.zii And he is ctltain that in lofty nine eit-
ses. out of fifty, where a lair trial lh made tile,
cording to om..directions, they willlhe used it-
gain ni 4 standard, medicine..l.ohds serer
kn;len an : instance, where,•theyishaVe been itM4
,ised. tit Which they have not met with rncurrit.
IFIED APPROVAL! - '. ,

Nuilierilii4* testimonials mny he pleen ai the
Gevral 0,111,:e of side, and referees will hG

vi-n spbstanun I liripg want:saes or- thei
valtialAe ctur.itive-properties,- !

The:Pills are purely vel.V table, are, of two
kinds, stimulant and Oorgiitive., mirifying th-
blond, hunt preiclueing a healthy -netibn Chrough
the eoiire!system ; are- a valuable Auti 13tIlitus
Medicine and eiiiir•eidly useful in of lingeriol
coin k ness, Dys.
nelisy,Puitioatity Affections , Liver:Complaints.
RIWU tiqa ih am' 3pnsrnndic AffettiMts, Female
Complaiets, polpOions,

' 'Co Fuafter a fair trial.. will
them: • ,

They nire put up in FIFTY C
DOLLAR PACKAGES, owl) h-.1:10

e ivithocri
lENT ' mad

a
in Disease,
llliar paqk-
ier, T

tbe

let eitibruOng a valtiahle
, Idi Fret ions fir usc. •Tae p

ges are tilt e ,•hy pest 0) the purclitt:
be tFderrtl i1tr904,1) Druggis%

Street lra Nn. of the General Devi
holt:4;11(--rind

No. 140 Fulton street, 'Sepond Fi r, N. Y.,
Between reel. and Beo:

i• 7" .%i ty ing! value Eirraltb—Try Ilibm
Tr A : IIENIL4Y & Mown,

TIFFAN i Bruoklvti, _G- •11,
fprd county, and R. C.

- -1!IRE GREAT REM-

Jct., E.
lii ad

iton

11,
‘St-:;:t'ilir g-t.l:-6ticbdr ' ',:dl /41,Y2g

rir V. Gl7.T ea.
-111YSINTIMOPIC .NLLS.

•-
• ,f P,INIFf airti# .

'4, ~.--":j3 . 'till \" ' 4 •
..,..... ..

~ w. w • 1 , ie.

. :=--
•- .:9 161-er JIX ,

, ,7 - A-- I ..;,,i-., 7. • : ,..,1
_6 -i-_0 ~

• e j.)O, via'
- j. WESTERN, NtW. YORK •

- COLLEGE` -

0 iI'HEALTH,
ir....207-INitstrest, Immo, N.Y,

fkrt.;G. C. VAUtIN...S VEGETABLE LITRON.U Trurric' 'A OVERTISIOMENT FOR 1847...." I C.A3162 I 124-W4l CoNatre4spin is mastsallthatwtally. the ease with this, article. ;Disease " hisYielded vto its-mist tnirvelferes, medical polder,.Whdrevei tt has gene, and SehithAmeries,•England,Canada, and the nited Starch haveitioved the truthofthis 'statement, be *hose estatian in_ a 'troutandpithyyentenei , te la the whale story.' Invalids, theprinciple upodwfueliyou areinuredmay not be hoseto yets,:butbut; result of aLtriil of the snide imperil',factog ; you ire ietiteredi. and the secret-of • the etueremains. With.the proprietor.`.:l The Medicine isa tow,pourid- of 22 distinct vegetallole agencies; each haft,vidual root has:its pito particUlar.exelusiteonediehn.al peoPerty;-'curifliCting withno- other- compoun d..
acts root makes-its own cure-and ass, perfect coal,bittation,when. laen intotheilaystens, itdam the "FAwhich stymie. when her lawit were first, established.

) Mended it shoul4l do—purifies. strengthens. 13d re.tsliires the broke down,:debilitated constitution.--I paopsy, inall its haract4s,- irill be completely era&mated from1. the sy tern.by its ill°, See pamphlets inagents' hands, fur free , cirettlatiun—they treat eat, -
,

I all diseases. and iholi testitOny of cures. - Own.and all complaints of'thlkirir. iiiaryargent, fnim mhothe cause of resit eufferingi and -Vanes:is Latvia
Tairrto has icehlred outline( celebrity over thecoun.
try, by the•cures'Whaslitiade,in this distressing elateofof iSo famed, ittelbetnet:' is thismedieian.that it bat;thus; attrieled•the*oticeofoneof our Mod,
teal pfiblicatiOns2- In the November No., 1846. of
he •• Buffalo Ant:vital-and MeMildißeview of Medi.caland Surgical`belence." inlanartileupon calculusdiseases, and''-!• olirente,", the writer, after notingthe fact that the English: goiernment once purchased
a secret ietnedi,larid also noticing the purchasefin(150.% of a secret imiledy, by 'the Legislature of Nes1 York, thus- pays tribute 10 th 4 fame of the Medicine
—•• Why do notOtir ..Repre4ntatives jnSenate ands Assembly coirse teld, enlighleia and tdissulve ' the

' suffering thousands'Of this eiiiintry. by the purchase
of Vssigho's VegcSde Litliestitriptic, than which nosolVent slime the dare of Alchemy; has possessed ono
half the,fame 7" Peader: herd Do a , periodical of highstanding, acktrosiledged thr ughout a large Rectum

10fth is country; toKt; one ofthe ( c.t. conducted journals
of the kind in the United States,' exchanging with the1I sciontifie• works ofEuroPe toourcertain knowledge,
edited by Flint, 311..11)- anti riontribulcd to by men of
the highest prOfeasionalidelt.thus stepping aside toI notice a -• secret jtilmiedy.". You will at once Under-1' ta dno unknOto grid mirthless nostrum. could thuss II

.
- ic' - tI extort a common . ur so melts guar er -and roue-

) (lamely. unleseAtrilreetly.con lewd with the practice
kof trio facniiy iiii.lust, haigitieen its great ..faine"1 which has causes lit to receive this passing nod.--I litoreen- dimwits. 7/leak-nes* efthe hark and ap-it. a.
re,t liar, painful and suppre4ml Menstruation, Rau1 Aibus, and 1.114 cola corn pliea tedstrairi of evils who

I follow a disorder...l d'system, are at once relieved by ills
1 medicine,• Send for pasuptsle'ts from Agents. and you
will find aiiidetitie of tlic value' of the Lithontripbe
there put fords. As a rhinedy• for the irregular's sessif
Ott>fismate syStetp, it bits its the compound a ..root•
which has heel' rrsorierl i to intille north of Europe for1 centuries—Ssa sate curl: for this complaint, and as
restorer of the IlVallfs Of the entire system. Lon
I'C...um-save, Jainiittee. llittois Drseases, &1., ace in.
iNtantly relieved. 1 People' of he West willsfind it the
' oufy remedy in ,these complaints, as well as Fenn
,'. ,,:vu AuUE. There is no remedy like it, and no ado. '
1 ion or quinine forms any part of this- misture. No1 Injury will result in its use, and its artive propertsa
are manifested iii. the use of a single 33 oz bustles.-For rEvErt AND-AGUE. Bilious Disorders, bike nosh:
ier niectieine. ItIiFUSIATIRM, GOUT, AA 11l find relief-
.1 -I,e 4ction ofthis niedieiml upon the Blood. sill
change ther disease--which 4-iglu:des in the Mood-
and a healthy -reSult will follaw. Dy.TEpAI o, IAINGss,
Tits, &c.. yte7ldits a f •tv dafiii/use sit this Malicia,
I 'Via:lima tion 444111!:LUNGS.cuUall, CONSIDir DWI all%
has ever found relief. . tiCapitULA. ENT4IFELAs. NU..
f idtqmed Eyes-J-21i cattscclihy 'lmpure blood; will
lied this article the. remedy-I The system, comply- 1d
ty acted upon by the twentystwo different properhe
ofthe mixture, i puri fied,an restored ; as a parbt.

socure it! not; fu low. The tru' itrain of ninon tongi
HE Proprietors thke this me. hod of ma-

kulg tioo.w: ii to the wor.)d the most vaixible an d i,n.
troLtatit dis;cov.:ry ever relNordeti in lite 11:0.07 ofthee-

In testing by elientimil eieriment, the medininhl
- 'properties 'of a rare Oant, w

banks wl" the Wapsepistatort
covered tlitit it possessed a Ilea

neh" gown along the
lowa, they
restoring pow.

plaipts•Palpitafion ofthe Helpt. De.Gaily, &c., ale ill tile result of some derangement of
the sy-stent. ib.:ll this -Gemi! Itexionen will No its

Lion With other
rdies ,

vvuuld
cr. which, in their opinion, ill: work. The promises set foith-in the advertisementremedies, ilie'result of theirini,are based upon the •prporof4Shit- tt bas done in the
rvirtler it n • `' ' ' T pasta Sour yearS. The written testimony 0(1050

.Git.AiND CATIEOLIC4III74 - I Agents, in Cariddi, the Uititel States. England and
,z booth America. in. the possOsion of tits proprietosfor a Fllll..eirnj world. 'Phi remedial poty.t.'ris of thisinland car. be' seen trysail inteiested.; is a sittlicient ds..'11i:123N and

i inonstration tha it is the bat (Medicine ever °fetalplant we re . tested'. with the least possible
?to the' iVarid . ci..?..lie pati4blet, and ,"

hundreds qf iiisthiices. they proved fully , ttdvoi ete'to
,stu-y hie prei.ciple as Lifer la d &Wit, of(,he method ofcure, , Patthe complige and i'serfect removal of diseSse 111 any

a it.l ere; % 'r.,fta. 3.110 It IC etilifititaliy Pel. lareil that. le I:up it, 31r,,z. 1:0,10. 1 a..I $2 ;- i2, oz. do at $1 each}.remedy the Jaeger holding Q oz. morei than,•two small hottlel.remedy .n ilesi 'mid to piiiduce an entire rdeolution
the ritedivikl woe Id. Facts in their P6s4"•in" fin's Look out Link not get impaled upon. Ert;ry boll*warrant thirin in making. -the astoutidot; announce. I li LiAs .."Vaughl irslVegetabto ithOutriptic litasturej"1i .. .mini, that' it immeasurably surpasses Mites power ° bin •n upon the glass, thearrilien signature ofop-not and e'pcl disease, every other ,rnedieirie now : c.

..t.,\Wm''''ottlthe direetio4s, arid .' G. C, Yaugbri.kpo,Vo. , ' - 1-Butt.. )".sht:pert on the. Cor&.". - None ether arsThis Great 'Remedy., . ; genuine. Prepa!red by Dr. G. C. Vaughtu.and sold at. .....baslic-rn administered in order to test iti liniivre to vast) the
rs

priori\al:)911.1ce, 207 . taut ,-street, - Buffalo, st
,e'numbe ofpatienw, iii the most hopeldsS Cases, sock fwitulesalit. 6 tEretail. -No a ention "given. to lettere

as had bafii,a the:shill of the most cinineni lthysicians.l unless prist: p: ilL.:orders friim ietrulitrly , conetitetd
and had ploved too obstinate to be removed by any ofI Agents creep .' ..r• post paid,'` letters,' or verbal coo.
i lie numerous remedies of the day, and t 3 he perfect InumicationS4 ie tin: .advie6, promptly attended- to,
am into ISh 11410. ofa!I, it effected complete and !wrote- I gratis', s. , ;. .. :lMot cures; thole brilliantly trioinpliiett, adt only over I 011iettsAtivefe4 e. losi'pers to tlie,' sole of this sr.
the greatest remedies- known to the medieallprofessinn. I ticV; IV: N'a4'?ju. st., Now tork city;• 295 Ewes it.
but over ail the Pills. Syrups:and Penal: as, Whose Salem,M6Ss.;,alidtiy the principal Druggists through:

' virtues anise louilly.trtuniietcd thriingliont the length ont the-United Status and,•Oanads, Is advertised isand breadth of the land. . 1 .a. :the papers. ,~ I • • i •
- _..%. • ~ ,

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, Agents in 1hiiei county ; LIENTLEY & -Kean. Mont.
, • - rose; Hr zaray.,Ronsirr. Nowl,Alilford ; WA. F. Baiathe proprietors chill-hinge the world toltrodoce,its

................._

-.ties dreat bend) O. W. I,I,4sVELV Traveling agent.equal. ' Itiacts in perfect harmony w.t pnlaws of SI nature, and,completelY pitrifieto tho Blot;1a vitiated .7 ...

slateof•whieli is the cause elan disease.te hasbeen -1
'administened in Asthma,- !Arplezy;jl6r •re ItchICanker, Catarrh, -Cholera turinz,:: . 1:10 ie. Coldsi Cough, Consumption,lcroulp.i Cramps', ab : COavuj..Ix
' slung, Can6rots Soretfand ticers, Drop4i ID-00qt.]
sia, Dvsentary, EpilipSy, BeySiOlas," Enlatigement of I
the Splecn2 Fever and IA-guo,:FemaltsGoniplaints, Fe.
errs of -all'ltindia Gravel, Goat, Ilysturiesi I jollanta.i! , .ave•
tier °Nile Liver, Longs, N.ldneys and Rladder. huh.,
g,estion, 34undiec, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Neural. I!Ilia, Palpitai ion of the: Heart .1 1Piler, Riro, la, Spitiall
ComplaitM Salt-Mount, Scald Head, Syp ills, Sup'pressiou of the Mettecti,lTte Doulouren" e. The

1 preiPrictorrs have .yet to. iCasti that it has: ailed in a
single inatnnce of effecting a urc.

,
. IAs a r iPresi titive,ii

ofdisease, 1t Is entitled to the 41Iest ennfitip. ice of the
con) ntunity. An inntiptise antithit of 'mu' a ing, timeand money has beer. salve /by -timely.rtnicif it.

It has already crossed the A tlantic... an'd
are now ipoetess "to el the tffess-ln s.of thisGREATR EMEDY through nt-the world, _

The proprietors invite OMSick to try, a siingie Isai,
and they feet assured that the will beior-ql•IY satin.

-tied with -tho entire trittltrulnits• of:their represents-.
lions , 1-:, . q , .• . 4..

. .

PittliCFP*LAlllice,o plATilr.0Hwe.' 1,4 j. '
Sold slab by C. lIIALDWIIN. Agelii, ontinSit•

I Price '2il. Cents a-Box. ' -

Ti.*4.oiitmctatifs•
ildiCilt - -IL tiIAYE

jitBOTANIC . ,*:..167:10.40PATH1C PHYSI.
CIAN,..i, . .L,Klll(4oN.—Office at Ids
dwelling 61 4t_ouip.east_of the, Cburt House
---Ykritt bee hareisOattirjays of each week,

• where he Vet the happy to Wait upon all those
. IwhoJitarifa :iffr hirn- is!itfr ti;oall.

SMITH ..ok .11111TTS,
Physielana%&lSurgeoosj istoeshore. Ps. 01

,lieu oti-lt,e.d at,nameiti in the' firm, over the
Eagineees tfie;• of Pie' latter at his rest.
dencte»-i V, ' - - • i .:' .:'

E. IST: Smiril. ,- 4 1 • H. Seem

• Pkr.
cloou writing pkilar.

.pit per at 10-eto. per-

R.,
,Mt; 4t0..„

quire;

GROI44RINS.:-!A- entlikr_for Aorsfyl6ii_eisz ri:Yoaiag, •

cheap , you 'ror on dollar.. 111:161(;TekrIroi
able
-

-

00KS`' T.41,470*4K.1 --

CI-Jlj,..Bookivroy -

Oan jaryiti,,ond ems!Peneils, ;Ink,
Writing POper,,Rubbert4nd 11,46besteel' Pen,iii , :

• ;,`Q,HANP.ritie

- • .., .:1- • ~ ..L IL -DIROGX;•,
4t1()(n!X~ 4" wir-F__lias keirvelf, hie Office to

Tiir -opike:JCS:ti Isgiti, onet door' Fast of B. T.
Case's (Iffie ;n't :thee doors West.oflbe
I;egisterpa ifing-01600. -;

-:.'

41.1eltOr
stile by
o7tS.

DeoWrit in Pr 3 1 -Gooilis;•grocririee •Hard-Ware
• Cr0.9• 1040?*;'W.014.-Fiih di:o;—One does

1 perinl
ion na

loseur igaclo-

azi-034. 'SuTeinihirtettose,Pa.-016-earls SLICta Store. •
Ph)1401,0i ..4p

co.,overll4,

• E.:T.W CANT
Deftler ,tet,Ory:•Pootte.-tirocenes, Herdviro
'dui--dic-:-BnioktYn;°:Biltieiti'6",o4Va. •ryp,,

Conch;Viso Z'ar• :Stahel- hiliktjufa6Turer sod
Wilkeabarre tab-

pkke, PAe is.beloi•theyiliage.
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,atorigtirtLmat&tigtiOttillioora fouler'
If nctuiiied toy HenryPricker.I
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,-,lkdding & ,Ccs:State stir, ; tenon-.Ilyott & Sous, 132

ftlinth!ftd street Phi adelplllirnt '• 11enZ MUM, Ballimor!
-P 414 'Cohen,Clint on-A , . .ti& Co 151 Coartrasstrect A
0-105 Santa Pendlareet 'A ' -teed toy all' 'the principal
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•AriittitdB t'S _ Se *ad. .Cozenty.
,-0 - I ,1rrixiv C unt I, of Suillivan hnVintt hewn lately

.11- set off fruit the County of.l.,ycoming and
[ the C-unty S:at loctekhy COmmisinners rip.
poirneic by ti ' Lepshitere on the , lands of
the Subscriber, he ufterSrr dale village lots
and Jam] adjoining, biiiiii al U( a large body.
which he williellto isuit Settldrs. MtII seats
and :limber nlenty. iF.lnquire oi 'ewiS ,1110r, Cherry Township,

L

'Sullivan count •.•. of iilichael Meylert atires-
eat- in said Cr unty ;il3 Itirtkit, the necessary
surveys ter of .e:Sul;lssi-ril;.er at New Milford,
tsusquehtilina,. tiimikpellimy Ivanil. •

t'. ''' - J. • -; S. AIEYLERT.
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NEW iG)(1 11.1) SS.
dzugy nunitirrir is receiving a very

JiLJl.,,t•xtensivajtis,oriment cif
ST4PLiE P.A.LYGY GOODS,

for the Pall add Waite( trade, which he 1.5
offering at a stnail dthtrance from cast..

In his steckAiill he fouiel a lull assortment
Dry Goods, iiincluding splendid selection.

ffl Dr. 4 Gund.S und Snawls, cun—-
,sisting._in part el

Rich Cashmiires at 25 6ents and upwards.
Muslin de brines al 16 do du •

Bleck and 'Pleid Alpac as.•
Mohair and all
Extra rich twilled and plujn English and

, French Ginghams,
and an extensivie assortment or•new Calicoes
from 5 cents and upwards. Reli • Bruotoi
Wool net, California Piaid, Ohl Rub Roy

...

Shawls, &c. .!
,

A Isti, as heretofrire,-a In r.ie hs.zorfinorn of
GRMERI ES. ) CR( CK k.IIY, .• ' I I I.I:RWARR.
IRON &-- TEEL, NA.ILs, , PAINTS, OILS
Itl EDICI N ES, • BLi FIAL:o Rune', &c..

to which he wniil.l invitefile iiiiiii.tion i,f pin,
Ch stirs. and wriiCh he iN 41vierinnied iii se:i as
cheap or cheaper than: the rh ';,pe,1,.t.0r e,tsh.
most kinds of ni'Odlic!t!, oredprioed credit.

ile writi'll lielCleave ill ill-..Setil his iii..tilis to
his Irlpfills till Ir he prthtiu tor t he psi rOtta ge :in

:lheralLy besttiWied Upon his estkitilithineiii,and
to assure tin in that siiinulateti by his_sureess
thus far, he shalt strive to secure ;a cuottnuatice
of t ni-ir confide co rind suptiort.I

N. B. Salt tbt• rite battel 4,r

Wheati Fl(sr tit the 111‘),l redueett
p) ices_

New IV f!lriVt Oi. 23. 1517 .

rkiEly outou.
Fl ST Iti PeIARCT.

VIETE invitelhe attention ( f the oil zoos of
V V. la,quel(tann4 County, An our s:(ak ert

rill and Wait(.ir Goods., ;wt(ti•li is now Lem,!,
received. as,urirj_ theta we %%01 do qui c os
we'l, if not a /itde 'hitter 111.(n at any other
shop la town r. B. CHANDLER & CO

Montrose, 84t. 17;,1847.

1000 Yds. Gingkanis.
•G10) Prin!s,

rioo ‘4De Loin. •
COO , Alpurcus.
150 " lino' Cloth 4- Cassin:crc.
100 '4, Satilctis 4- Full

2000 5 Bry' A- Meddled Sirectiugs
Saawls, Olears,shirlS and shoes,
And every thin Ly) I to

CHA.)LE& Cis.al.
WANTED

N exchringe for Gon4N, G-nin, B. r.,wax
II Flux see 4:, (id irnn, ester, and Copper

Ellannel, and z-ock=, Batter, R &c. •
ALSO

An ripprPnticelti the Tin busini,ss. n% lnilnhotolfi or 17 yeikr• Jild, of good ft-lora! ch 'racier.
wi:l find en opportunity nn

. CIIANDLER & Co.
EMI

0170V,' Catqh(DaP.L'wqr#

• PoEN'ELEY elf. READ,
A R 8 now recciving a very hirge and dt si-

rabic storkl,l
FALL AO WINTER GOODS,

which have been:bought for CASH, and will 4,e
sold at a •very 391711 advance fra,n costs. W
still adhere to our 'Ol4 Ott..

NOT TO
by nny estatiltstiotent this suit! of the Dela—-
ware, and Invite ijur..euiturners an.l the. public
.generally, to ttiv4 Ils and test the truth
of our assertions.

Montrose, Oct. 13, ISS/.

8110 \I3CLOTHS, _klain and fancy • Ker-
t.eymeress and S3Thelis. (a very large

assortmcni) Kentuck Jeans, Ta-t eds, Flannels,
Vestings, Linsey Wonise.rs,Slieeilogg, Cotton
yarn, Batting &e. as eilp,p as the eilearsf.

REYTLEY 4. READ.

FBENCH , tderinoes, ,Alpoccas. •plain and
fancy. Cashmeres. Mouslain- De, Loins,

Ginghams, ()region Plaids Calicoes. &c. for
sile right by BENThEY &READ,

ADWARE. a woad aiatortmaat, inclu-
ding Caine Cilebraled Axes, fur sale by

BENTLEY READ.


